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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL

MI.OH MHNTION.

Dnvls sells glass.
"Mr Riley,'' cigar.
I,effort, !36 I3dy., tests oyes free
Oas fixtures nnd globes at Hlxby's.
Tine A H. C beer, NeumaycrV. hotel.
Dr Stephenson, 101 Pcnrl St. Tel. 353.

Schmidt's photon, new and latest styles.
Cab photos tlM doz. Williams, Ml Hdy.

Vollman. sclentlllc optician. 109 H M'y.

J C & W. Woodward, architects, 623 Hdy
W K. Lewis sells monuments. 301 Il'way.
Lem's beer, Soonlco Uoyscn, sole agent.
Hest beer, Hudwelscr. I Ilosenfcld. Agt.
Oct your work done at the popular Kagl

laundry, 721 Hroadway. 'Phone 137.

W O. Estep, undertaker. 2S Pearl street.
Telephones: Ofllce, 07; residence. S3

W P. Ornff. undertaker and licensed r.

101 South Main street 'I'honn
The Winter rlub of Omah.i cave a largely

Rttcuded danrr lust night at .Manawa Park
The motor company is ballasting Its Man-fcw- n

track between Sixteenth avenue and
thn lake

A picture given free with each framebought In September of r. 13. Alexander &
Co . 333 Hroadway.

A marriage license was Issued yesterday
Jo r c Shoemaker, aged 2.1, and Mario
Jlalley, aged 22, l)oth of Omaha.

Harry Van Urunt will leave tomorrow
for Culver. Ind., where he will resume his
tudlcs nt the mllltnry nradetny.
The Infant baby of Mr. and Mrs. W. K.

Illldcbrand of Fifteenth avenue and Sev-
enth street died yeiterday morning.

Willie and Tlllle ICmerson nf llynnnls,
Neb, arrived yesterday to upend the winter
with their until, .Mrs. George ltd hmnml
Of Avenue K, mid attend school here.

All memliers nf ('alanthe nssuinbly No 1,
J'ylhlali fllslerH. are requested to meet atthe residence nf Mrs M K llenii. 116
Vine street, this evening at 7.30 o'clock.

Superintendent Clifford requests that all
teachers be pieseut this morning at 10
o clock at the Illinimer xiIhiuI with theirccrtlllcates, ready to sign their contracts.

Kllztilmth Mlolse, lnfii nt daughter of Mr
nnd Mrs. Albert J. I'nul, Tin Mill street,
died yesterday evening, aged l!i month''.
The hour of the funeral, which will be
held Sunday, will be announced later.

CliarleH Whltiiinie, a painter living at 721
Avenue I), suffered the fracture of his leftthigh bone yesterdm iiflenioiin liv the fall
of h ladder while he was painting the lions-o- f

.lames Haguin of Oakland avenue. Hewas removed to tile Woman's Christian
Association hospital.

The daughter of Mrs l.evl
fieott. who committed suicide In Omaha
last Wednesday, who since Inst spring lias
been cared for In the family of Overseerof thn Poor Miller, Ii;ih been taken to
Omaha by her father. The Seotts fnrmerlvlived In Hie western part of this cltv

JMayor Jennings has uttarlied his signa-
ture to the lesolutlou udopled iv the cltv
council Tuesday night providing for the
Ullbmlsslnn to the people at a spcelil elc.tlon to be held October Ifi of the ordinancegranting the Hluff city Klretrlc Light andGas company a franchise.

J J Kaulk. a stranyer ahniit 20 vears
of age, who Haiti his home was In Kenmird.Pa , was taken nick mi the streets vester-tla- y

nnd renioed In the patrol wagon to
Rt Hernard's hoNpltal. Ho said he wastrying to make Iih way home from Wvo-rnln-

where he hail .'e-- n working on therailroad grade
At the rc(nesl of .lames ,. T'axtoii. super-

intendent of the t'lilou Slocks Vard com-pany of Oiunha. Mav.ir vc'itoriln
nppoltiteil JiimcN Stevens n Mpeclal pnllcc-ma- n

without expense to tie illy at thertock yards nt the tramfer depot. Mr
Pnxtnn complained that lib companv hisbeen nunoyed of late by hog and 'sheep
thieves.

Miss Manguin. principal of the Washing-
ton nvenue school, announces that com-
mencing with the opening of the schnolyear next .Monday, there will he two ss- -

moiis naiiy or the kindergarten nt thatbulldlnu. Instead nf one nu heretofore
This Is found necessary to accommodate
the Increased number of children who takenvantage or the kindergarten.

Henry I,, Wlssler of Kxlra. Audubon
county, n rormcr minister of the gospel,
filed n voluntary notltlon In li.inkruntcvyesterday In the Vnited States district
court here. Ills unsecured liabilities amount
to jj.iii.ii. ins assetH consist of a library
valued at JI0O. two suits of clothes worth
J20 and a policy of life insurance tor $2,000,
nu or wiiicii are claimed as exempt.

Aldermen W. C. and J. It. M -
uavren and street CmnmKMniirr J. .1. no-- l
oi .Missouri valley were In the city yetterday getting nnliiters from Hie cltv of
flclals on street crossing nnd house-mov-ln- g

ordinances They Inspccled some of the
Pew paving being laid, out what struck
their fancy most win tne piece of brick
iiaving in rrotu or mo city minding un
liryani street.

The attraction for Sunday night at theDnhany theater will be the big minstrelorganization of lllchanls Prlngle. The
entire company appear In brilliant Japanese
costumes and the scene Is said to be one
of ben.it v nnd Orlentnl grandeur. Theprogram Is modern and the music very
rntchv As a whole the performance l
reputed to be one of the best In min-
strelsy and vaudeville.

Chief of Police Albio. Ilnv Serceant Slack
nnd Olllcer James left yesterday to attend
the State fair at Hue lu. Neb. Their trip
hnd a double mission, as while In the Ne-
braska capital they will tnke a look at a
number of men suspected i the I.lncol.i
uuthorltles of being Implicated In a num-
ber nf recent cases of horsestealing. Some
of the suspects are believed to be members
or tne (iregory gang of horsctmcves.

Mayor Jennings yestcrdns notified Super-
intendent Clark nf the Illinois Central rail-way that the sidewalks on the south side
of Avenues C. and II between Twelfth and
Thirteenth streets In front of the railway
company's property which had been tornup during the grueling must be replaced at
once. lie also called Superintendent
Clark's attention to the condition of the
sidewalk on tho south side of Hroadway In
front of the Illinois Central's property and
notllled hint that same must be repaired or
replaced with new walks at once.

Two barrels of asplialtum. which had
been placed on the top of the large boiler
preparatory to laying the cement llller on
tho paving of North Main street, caught
tiro yesterday morning nnd required tho
services of the lire department to extin-
guish th blaze. The dense smoke that
nrose from the burning pitch caused peo.
pin to tlock to Main street by the hundreds
under the Impression that a big conllagra-tlo- n

was In progress. At onn stage of the
blaze tho Scott house was In Imminent
danger of catching lire, but wns saved by
the prompt work of the llrcmen.

N. Y. Plumbing Co.. telepnone 250.

fiO.OOO enkes Domestic soap used In Coun-
cil muffs last month.

Hcnutlful moonlight on Lake Manawa.
Music on the water, Lorenzo orchestra,
every evening.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Head, GU Broadway.

Domestic soap soils on Its merits.

Commonwealth cignr.

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap.

Davis sells pnlnt.

Ui Doniostlc soap, It's the best.

Rough Rider
School Shoes
Every Pair War-

ranted at

HAMILTON'S

FARM LOANS
.Negotiated in Ka.iUrn r:rakaand Iowa. James N. Caividy, Jr.,
U'ti Main Ht Ciuncll FliutT.

MONEY TO LOANS
Savings Loan and Building Associat'n
, Cq until Bluffs, Iowa. .

BLUFFS.
SQUARES BOOKS WITH VIES

County Board Effects a Settlement with
Justice of the Peace,

COMPROMISES WITH THE CITY ALSO

Division of Honil I'lind Determined (In

nnd Mnttrr rrnnKCil for
Trimsfer of

the t'nsb.

The Hoard of f'ounty Supervisors at Its
session yesterday effected settlement with
Justice of tho l'eaco Ovlde Vlen and tho
county attorney was Instructed to dismiss
tho suit brought against Vlcn to recover
about $3."i0 of fees belonging to tho county
which Vlen had retained as an offset
against his claim for an nllowancc for olllco

rent and other cxrenses.
Under tho settlement Vlen pays $200 cash

to tho county and tho latter rellngulshes
all claim to tho uncollected fees for 1893.

In addition to this Vlcn Is allowed to apply
out of tho uncollected fees for the years
1895 to 1S98 Inclusive, which he may now
or In tho future collcrt, stilllclcnt to make
his salary for thoso yenis $1.2.15. This prop-

osition was submitted to the board by Vlen.

In his Htatcment he showed that during the
years ISflS to 1R9S the fees collected were not
sufficient to pay his salnry of $1,200 and
tho $.15 ho was allowed by tho board for
oniro expenses. In IS99 his office expenses
greatly Increased, he aald. and amounted
to $301. The fees of his office, as taxed for
that year, amounted $1.C0I. but of this
amount he only collected Jl.IbiO, which, after
deducting tho salary allowed him by law,
was $111 less than tho amount of his ex-

penses. At the time of his settlement for
the last half year of 1899 with the board
ho retained all the fees In his possession,
claiming thnt the county ought to nllow
him about $100 for his office rent nnd ex-

penses. Tho supervisors did not see the
matter In the same light as ho did and re-

fused his request. Vlen still refused to turn
over thn fees ami the county attorney, act-

ing on the Instructions nf the supervisors,
hi ought suit In the district court ngalust
him.

( onipromUe wllli the l ltj.
Thn proposition of the city council to ac-

cept SO per cent of that portion of the county
road fund raised by taxation within the
municipal limits, leaving 10 per cent under
the exclusive control of the county board,
wns accepted. Tho city's portion Is to be
paid Into the municipal treasury and ex-

pended by the city on tho streets and alleys.
Tho division Is tho same as last year.

A resolution was adopted reducing the
monthly salaries of Deputy Sheriffs Hakcr
and Oronoweg by the amounts paid them
for their services as district court bailiffs
during tho terms of such service under the
appointment by Judge Mncy of September
4 fly this means H Is hoped tho fees of
tho sheriff's olTirn will be sufficient to pay
th other deputies their full salaries. No
action was taken by the board on the report
of tho committee on officers' accounts show-
ing that the deputy sheriffs had been over-
paid for the first six months In comparison
with thn fees collected.

Tho application of M. T. Kcarns for a re-

bate on his liquor license on tho ground
that he had given up his saloon was rejected,
as lie had only paid for one quarter. Kcarns,
In his application, said: "I ran tho sa-
loon at 2018 Klghth and a Half avenue for
fourteen das. I had no experience In the
business and I havo no desire to have any
more 1 started at the request of romo of
my friends nnd the hrewery had the build-
ing all ready. 1 was led to believe It was a
good thing, but 1 soon discovered other-
wise."

Nptt .(notice of ihr l'ence.
The resignation of J. O. SIndter as Justice

of tho peace at Carson was received and
nccepted and J. M. Cunningham appointed
to (111 tho vacancy.

O. II. Norton filed his bond In tho sum
of $500 as soldiers' relief commissioner ai
Avo"n, with Mipcrvisors Ilrandes and Kear-
ney as sureties.

Thomas Malono filed a petition asking that
tho assessment of his land be reduced fiom
$10 per aero to $8. Ho claimed It was
mostly accretions made by the changing of
thn Missouri's course. Tho petition was re-
jected.

A rosurvey of the ttanck road was ordered
to bo made by tho county surveyor.

Tho board Is expected to complete Its
business for this session and adjourn this
morning.

.m.tti:iis IV MINTIllf'T ('OMIT,

Divorce ('linen Tnke I p Mont of .Indue
Mncy'H Time.

Judge Macy of tho district court spent
yesterday listening to tho tales of woo of
mlsmated couples who sought tho cnurfa
aid. In four cases ho granted tho dlvorcoa
prayed for. but In tho fifth ho held that no
condition of husband and wlfo existed be
tween the parties nnd dismissed tho caso.

in tho latter caso Mrs. Hosslo Stiles
sought a divorce from K. ('. Stiles nnd a
largo chunk of alimony. Stiles tiled a
cross-petitio- n denying oven a common law
marriage with the plalntirf. Tho evldenco
showed that tho plaintiff had a husband
named William McCutoheon. whom sho had
married nearly twenty years ago In SI.
Joseph, still living, and from whom sho
had never secured n divorce. Stiles mot
tho plaintiff nbout two years ago, whllo ho
was occupying a responstblo position with
the Rock Island railway In this rlly. nnd
after a whllo they took up housekeeping
together. When two grown daughters of
tho woman put In an nppearnnce aud took
up their homo with them, Stiles concluded
ho had had enough and took up his abodo
elsowhoro. Mrs. Stiles, as sho styled her-
self, commenced suit for separata main-
tenance, claiming her "husband" had left
without causo and later amended her peti
tion to one for divorce. Judge Macy held
that there wns never any marrlngo rela-
tion betwoen Stiles and the woman, as she
had a husband living from whom sho had
never been divorced. The costs wore tnxed
to each party. It Is said In connection with
this caso that McCutcheon. being uudor the
Impression that his wlfo had secured n di
vorce, has married again. He Is said to
be living In Nebraska.

Mrs. Kathleen O'Hearne was granted a
divorce from John J. O'Hearne of this city,
no resistance being made by tho defendant.
Tho plaintiff was given tho custody of
their adopted Bon, $50 attorney fee, tho
homestead and household furniture, Mill
by stipulation, O'Hearne also aeroelng to
bear tho costs of tho suit.

Mrs. Caroline Fosdlck waB granted a di
vorce from John Posdtck ou tho grounda of

and failure to support.
Mrs. Myrtle, M. Amy was granted n di

vorce from Lee V). Amy of this city on the
grounds of habitual drunkenness nnd fail-
ure to Biipport. The plaintiff was awarded
tho custody of their two children. $10 at-
torney fee, $25 n month alimony and $25
a month for tho care and education of tho
two children.

Mrs. Hulda Johnson's prayer that she be
given a divorce from Andrew Johnson was
granted, together with the custody of their

rPTTTJ! DAT TT T A T1 ,"' TJ C iiT"-rT-- i V V" cXTlTT-xrirt-- n a i riw.

three minor children. Tho defendant was
ordered to glvo Mrs. Johnson a quit claim
deed to n lot In this city which they owned
and In default of his so doing the clerk
was authorized to execute a deed.

Tho motion to assign eauso of action In
tho Injunction suit of James Saguin against
H. A. Wlckham was argued and submitted.
This Is tho case In which Snguln seeks to
restrain Wlckham from paving Washington
avenue and other streets embraced In the
first contract. The case Is to be brought
on for hearing at as early n d.ito as

(JIl.lM) .11 HY ItrrillNS TIIVH IIII.I.S

I'Mrst Iteporl from Hie liitiulnHorlnl
II ml Made to the Court.

Tho district court grand Jury made a
partial report yesterday morning, return-
ing n number of indictments nnd five "no
bills." Only four of the Indictments were
made public, at the defendants In the
others are not yet under arrest. Anothor
report with n second batch of Indictments
Is looked for today.

Two Indictments were returned against
August Smith, the negro charged with
breaking Into tho Hamilton residence og
South Seventh street on the night of May
1, when he attempted to criminally nssatilt
Miss draco Hamilton. Ono Indictment is
on the charge of tho attempted nssault
and tho second on tho charge of burglary.

John Kvnns of Garner township wns In-

dicted on the charge of assaulting Joseph
T. Clark, a neighboring farmer, on July
9 Inst. Clark nllegcd that Kvans, dur-
ing u dispute over a boundary fence, struck
him over the head with u hnmmer nnd
knocked him unconscious. For n time
Clark's life was despaired of. The charge
against Kvans Is assault with Intent to
commit murder.

Ira S. Children, the young man brought
back a few days ngo from Illinois, was In-

dicted on two charges, ono for forging the
name of Krank Ouren, a wealthy farmer of
Sliver Creek township, to two checks, one
of which was cashed by James Doyer, as-

sistant postmaster nt Living Springs, and
the second by W. 11. Oaks, cashier of tho
Silver t Ity b.tnk. The second Indictment
was on the charge of uttering these
forged checks. Children worked for
Ouren ns a farm hand under the name of
Charles l'age. Tho forgery Is alleged to
havo been committed on July 25. 1893. After
cashing the checks Children skipped the
country and It was only nbout a week ago
that ho was located In Illinois.

An Indictment was returned against W.
1 Wright, arrested In this city on May
2rt last, on the charge of cheating by false
pretenses. Wright rlnlmed lo represent an
alleged order known ns the "Hallway Yard-ni!ste-

of North America." nnd circulated
a subscription paper for an nllegcd widow
named Mrs. C. W. Ilackus, whom he rep-
resented to bo tho wlfo of a railroad man
who was killed In sorvlce, leaving Mrs.
Ilackus and three small children desti-
tute. Ho forged the name of W. A. High-smit- h

to the subscription paper and on
the sttength of this secured a number nf
donations from tho business men. The
particular Item on which tho Indictment
wns returned Is $1 which he received from
C. It. Tyler, propretor of the Crystnl mills.

The grand Jury returned "no bills" In
the following cases: J. Reese, an old man
charged with attempting to criminally ns-

sault a lit t lo girl: A. H. Anderson nnd
Myrtle Illeck. charged with lewd conduct
In Falrmount park; Mrs. Dan Frank,
charged with cutting a wire fence be-
longing to William Kraak; MeMn Kmer-so- n

and Frank llnrker. charged with break-
ing Into a school house In Crescent town-
ship. The evldenco In the latter caso
showed that the two defendants and oth-
ers forced an entrance Into the school
house to get shelter from a severe storm.

Premiums given with Domestic soap.

Limit Will rolled Unit.
Attorney John Limit has once more como

out victor In his lengthy litigation against
August Uhloln nnd tho Sehlltz Brewing
company over the possession of the throe-stor- y

brick building at Tenth street nnd
Broadway, erected by tho brewing company
at a cost of $0,000. After several years of
litigation In the district nnd supremo
courts Limit secured possession of the
building and yesterday a Jury In tho supe-
rior court, after being out less than nn
hour, gave him n verdict for $3,718.14
against the Srhlltz Brewing company.
Limit sued for rent at the rate of $125 per
month for the time thnt he was kept out
of possession of tho building by the litiga-
tion.

The Schllti Brewing company secured
from Mrs. I'ralor, a colored woman who
conducted a saloon on Broadway, the deed
to tho property on which the company
erected tho building. Later Limit claimed
tho lnnd and tho property under a deed
which ho claimed to havo received from
Mrs. I'ralor and disputed the claim of the
brewing company on tho grounds that part
of tho consideration paid by It to Mrs. Trn-lo- r

for tho land had been liquor which un-d-

tho laws of this stato made the wholo
transaction Illegal anil void.

Howoll'8 Antl-"Kaw- f" cures coughs, colds.

i'ni. Detective nt "Wort.'.
F. M. Cunningham of Indiana, who has a

contract with the Board of County Super
visors for tho ferreting out of personal
property subject to taxation which has
been concealed or insufficiently assessed,
arrived In tho city yesterday. Ho stated
ho would begin sending out notices today
to persons owning property which has been
uncovered through tho Investigations con
ducted by Cunningham and bin agents.

Under Cunningham's contract with the
county bonrd ho Is to receive 50. per cent
of all moneys collected through his efforts.
At tho recent session of tho state legisla-
ture n law was passed making all such
contracts between county bonrds nnd tho
tax ferrotors void, unloss within thirty
days nftir tho passage of tho act tho par-

ties agreed to accept 15 per cent of tin
taxes recovered through tholr efforts, this
being tho limit of compensation allowed
for such work by tho statute. Cunning-
ham never signed any such agreement and
thero Is a gravo question whether he has
now uny right to proceed under tho 50 per
cent contract entered Into with him by
tho Bonrd of Supervisors. '

Mny Keep tlir .Stnm.
The Premium Star company hns followed

the example set last week by tho Premium
Stamp association and gone out of busi-
ness. Paul C. Aylesworth of this city,
presldont of tho compuny, yesterday made
a round of the merchants handling his
stars and took them all up. This action,
he snld, hnd becomo necessary from the
fact thnt a largo number of business houses
had refused to handle them nny longer. A
number of persons are left In tho lurch,
ns tho company refuses to redeem any but
full books, und thoso housewives who had
expected to fill tholr books In tho near
future now havo no means of doing so and
Instead of receiving nny premiums for tho
stars they havo collected so far they have
nothing but the stars themselves as a re-

minder of broken promises.

Y. M. C. A. Him Iv ill.
An effort Is being made to revive the

Young Men's Christian association In this
city nnd n cunvnss wns inado yesterday
of the busncss men to ascertain what
financial support could be secured. Harry
Curtis, formerly secretary of the assocla-- '
tlon here, Is In the city visiting friends and
It Is through bis efforts that an attempt

to revive Hip Inotlioil
When some three years ngo tho association
went to tne wan it was $1,600 In debt and
the greater part of this will have to bo
paid off before tho association can be
started going ngnln.

Tho canvass of the business men so far
has not proved very encouraging from a
financial stnndnnlnt nnd ll In verv tlmiht.
ful If sufficient funds can be obtained to
put the association on a solid basis again.
Assisting Mr. Curtis in his efforts are

umcer anil u. A. Bnllengcr.
It pnl CMMc Trnnsfrrs.

The following transfers were tiled yes
terday In the abstract, title nnd loan office
of J. , Squire, 101 Pearl street:
O. F Lodgo nnd wife and LeanderLodge nnd wife to N. II. Lewis,

n Mi of A of lot S. block 16. town
of Walnut, w. l $ 50

Same to A. C. Ware, sU of wH of
lot 7, block 16, town of Walnut, w. il. CO

Same to J. L. Hunker. n, of w3 of
lot 7. block 16. town of Walnut, w. d. BO

onreve Hiiiiin to J. It. Schuyler,
undlv 'a of lot ::0, nlock 4. Suckett'x
aild., vr. il 101!

i nomas J. Ilrlstow nnd wife to F.
M. Patrick and .1 M u..i... lot n
block 1. Big drove. Oakland, w. d. l.OuO

i nonius .viereiutu lo Mrs. Josepliln
McCauley, lots 1 and 2, block 2.
Meredith's udd., town of Avoca,
w. (I

George V. Orlswold nnd wife nnd K.
C Sutton und wlfo to A. N. Itlch.
so'i nw'i q. e. d 100

Aiiurew jounsnn to Hulda Johnson,
lot 4, block 1, Hughes & Doniphan's
ndd., d 1

Klght transfers, totnl .. $ 1,396

llcrlhn llnil n Itnll.
Bertha Llbbecke, tho young woman who

Is under nrrest In Des Moines for stealing
n diamond ring, wns only discharged from
St. Bernard's hospital last Monday. On
being released she promised the Insanity
commissioners that she would turn over
a new leaf nnd quit her thieving procllv- -
itles. At thnt time she was without funds
hut a day Inter she was seen on a street
car between hero and Omaha with a big
roll of bills In her possession. The matter
was reported to Chief Albro, but ho could
not find nny one who had been "touched
nlthough It Is believed the young woman
got the money by picking somo man's
pocket nt the Labor day celebration nt
Hip Driving park, as she was seen there
in the evening. The police here wero not
tiwnre of the fact that she had gone to
Des Moines

MYSTERIOUS DEATH IN DELTA

Iimvii AVoninn Is Irrpnlrri on tlip
Clinrep of tilling: Her llun-Itn-

I'iiIkoii,

OTTUMWA. la.. Sept. 7. (Special Tele
gram.) - A mysterious rase of poisoning
nappened nt Delta last Tuesday evening,
which has ended In the arrest of tho wife
of the deceased on the charge of murder
The facts havo Just leaked out to the out
side world and are said to point to pre
meditation with a man in tho case.

Last Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kuhn
of Delta drovo to What Cheer, where they
purchased four bottles of beer, two of
which were drunk on the road home. Just
before leaching Delta Kuhn gave n scream
nnd said that ho had been poisoned nnd
would die unless immodlatoly helped. He
was driven rapidly to Delta, whero ho wns
taken to the office of a phj;slclan, hut ex
plred In n few minutes. His Inst words
were nddressed to his wife and were: "You
hav poisoned me."

A coroner's Jury was empaneled the next
morning and the evidence of phyiclans who
hnd made a post mortem examination wis
taken. The evidence pointed strongly to
tho guilt of Mrs. Kuhn and sho was ar
rested and placed In Jail charged with
murder. It Is said that evidence also
showed that the act was premeditated and
that there was a mnn in tho plot.

FOR RAILROAD FIREMEN

I)e Motors llpnily to Itrorlvr tlir Del.
PKiitpH to (lie Convention of

(hp llrotlierliooil.
DICS MOINES, la.. Sent. 7. (Special Tel

pgrara.)- - -- Seven hundred delegates tb the
convention of the Brotherhood of Locomo
tlvo Firemen will arrive In this city tomor
row evening. Tho special train bearing
thorn will arrive In Des Moines at 5 v. m
over tho Bock Island. It will be met at
Davenport by a commltteo from tho lodge
nero nnd win no mot at thp train by rep-
resentatives from tho Commercial exchange.
They, together with tho lodgo of firemen
here, havo charge of the entertainment. Des
Molnos will entertain tho visitors In a roval
manner. This city also expects to mnke a
strong fight to sccuro tho national head
quarters. Everything will bo done to make
tho delegates feel that they are welcome.
Many entertainments hnvn te Tl nrnuliljifl
for them Muring tho convention. Among
otner receptions will bo ono by the cot
emor at the capltol. which will bo one of
tno ntiest that has over been given In this
city for somo time.

New Coal Conipnn)- - In Ottnmvui.
OTTUMWA, la.. Sept. Tele-

gram.) An Instrument was (lied with the
recorder of this county today authorizing
tho St. Paul Coal company to do business.
It Is capitalized for $300,000 and Is snld to
bo a Whltebreast entorprlso, although this
is denied. Olenn W. Traer of Chicago Is
president of tho now company, the prin-
cipal offices of which will be In Ottumwa.
They are now engaged In staking out a now
town culled Hilton on tho Burlington rond
near Alula. Besides the president, the offl-ce- rs

nro William McNett of Ottumwa, vice
president; Olenn W. Traer, treasurer; Don
M. Sutor, secretary, nnd Joseph M. Bice,
assistant trensurcr.

l'rolilliltlonlNlN Will Hold llnlly.
AMKS. In., Sept. 7. (Special.) Friday,

Sotpember 21, will bo a great day for Story
county prohibitionists. At 9 o'clock on that
day n special trnln will arrive from tho
west, bearing John O. Wooley and Henry
D. Motcnlf, candidates for president and
vico president lospcctlvely on tho prohibi-
tion ticket, and Samuel Dickey of Michi-
gan, Oliver W. Stewart of Illinois and Vol-ne- y

II. dishing of Maine, all prominent pro-
hibitionists. An all-da- y rally will be held
with speaking In the opera house nnd city
park. Tho local prohibitionists are figuring
on having tho greatest rally ever held In
Story county.

Killed by I'nlllni: Slnlr,
OTTUMWA, In., Sept. 7. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Harry Runyon was almost in-

stantly killed this morning by a fall of
slato whllo at work In the ICeb mines near
this place. Ilunyon heard the rumbling
noise mado by the slato as it began to
como down and In his bewilderment ran
directly Into tho thickest of It.

I'llc Suit AuulllHl llondninen.
cniUIt FALLS. In.. Sept.

Telegram.) Suit was filed today for $0,900
against tho bondsmen of A. I. Brcckenrldge,
defaulting secretary of the Perpetual Build-
ing nnd Loan association, who Is now serv-
ing his sentence In Anamoja penitentiary.

Contention of (ieriiinn Cntliolicn.
IM'Bt'Qrn. la. Sent

Nicholas iloimcr of tho Central So-L-- ty of
Herman Catholics has anu.untcd tint nilntrangements urn completed for tin nnnu il
nuetliiK at Peoria, .legl-min- on Suii'nv
next. The welcoming nridrci-- s will be de.
llvered by Major Lynch of Peoria;
I'ponsp by President Ciouner. Thn principal
nddress will be delivered by Bishop Spald-
ing. Tho society covers al! slates In the
central west and has a membership of
mors than 50,000,

WOMEN!

A Woman who Doctored
Eight Years and got No
Relief Ourod by Lydia
E. Pinkham' s Vegotablo
Compound

" Before, taking the Vegetable Com-

pound I wan troubled with irregular
menstruation, nnd suffered great
ngony. My physician gave me mor-

phine, and I remained in bed. I doc-

tored eight years nnd got no relief, and
the doctors told me there wns no relief
for my trouble. Finally I tried Lydla
K. I'inkham's Vegetable Compound.
While taking the llrst bottle I felt
that I was Improving.' I have taken
seven or eight bottles, nnd never hail
anything lo do me so much good.
Kv'ery month my troubles have grown
less and less, nnd now at this time I

am cured." HI la Oiilniiev, No. 33
5tngc Street, Haverhill, Anss.

I
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Omaha's Furnishing Dos
Moines Police a Sensation.

CONSIDER THEY HAVE A TRILBY

tnellneil In Think Thnt lltr Well
Drexunl Woniiin Ik Onlj ll Tool

III tlir llnnil nf h Couple
of llrsprrnle Men.

DBS MOINES. Sept. 7. (Special Tele- -

Krara ) The Identity of tho benutlful
young woman arrested yesterday for steal
ing n diamond rlnc worth $100 from

jewelry store still remains a mys-
tery. The pnllco nre still divided as to
whether sho Is an expert crook, a Klepto-
maniac or a demented member of some
good family who has wandered from home
nnd whose parents are even now looking
for her. A telegram to the poliro from
Omaha tells of n woman of the same de
scription who worked that city quite thcr- -
ottxhly until last week, but escaped detec
tlon. According to that story there were
with her to men who nppenrcd to mannRn
thlnas.

Tholr most frequently worked scheme
was to become acquainted with some well- -

to-d- o man and then on aocount of her
beauty It was oaBy for her to get out with
the intended victim and to relievo him of
all his valunbles by tho use of driiRS. When
the bird had been fleeced of everythlnK ho
had sho would leave him nnd go to an np
pointed meeting placo nnd there turn over
all sho had gotten from him to the two men,
The police consider that everything points
toward resuming the plan pursued In
Omaha nnd are inclined to think that tho
girl Is merely a tool In the hands of two
desperate men who have control ovor her
nnd use her as they wish.

IlenioiTnlle KppnLori Vol Nnincil,
Inquiry of Chairman Huffman of the dem

ocratic stnte central committee resulted In
tho thnt the stnte central com-

mittee does not yet know what speakers of
national reputation will be assigned to
Iowa this fall. Tho national committee
has not yet made Its assignments for Iowa.
It hns been argued that the campaign shall
open September 25 and that thero shall bo
a meeting at overy county seat In the stnte
on that date, but tho speakers for each
meeting have not yot been ngreed upon.
Huffman insists that ho Is going to wage
nn nctivo campaign In Iowa and that he ex
pects good results. Ho does not deny that
tho committee hns nn Immense sum of
money at its disposal and proposes to make
a special effort to carry tho second, llrst
nnd eighth congressional districts.

1'halrman H. O. Weaver of the republican
central commltteo returned today from
Chlcngo, whero he has been trying to ron-vln-

tho national committee that Koose-ve- lt

is badly needed for a speech or two In
the Second district. Itonsevolt Is scheduled
to speak at Waterloo and at no other point
in Iowa. Mr. Weaver does not wnnt to
tnkn him away from Waterloo, but thinks
he should also make a speech In the Second
dlBtrlct, which seems to be tho lighting
ground of tho Ho was not able
to secure tho promlso of nnother speech
from tho vico presidential nominee, but
still has hopes thnt this may bo brought
about.

MANY TO COME

Ilnle of onl'errlnc I'nllliini on Arch
bishop Krnui' ot llcll-ilte- ly

I'liril.

DUUVQUn. In., Sept. ".The exact date
of Investing Archbishop Koane with tho
pallium has not been fixed, but will likely
be tho llrst Sunday In October. Archbishop
Ireland will deliver tho sermon, und tho
conferring of the pallium will bo by Car
dinal Gibbons. Mgr. Martlnelll nnd many
other high church dignitaries, a large num
ber of priests and members of tho laity
from abroad will be present.

lii'liiililleniiM l'ltiii Ciiiuiiiiluo (Ipeiiliiu,
MISSOl'KI VALUKV, In., Sopt. 7 -(- Spe

cial. ) Tho McKluley and Hooscvolt club
of this city nro making preparations for a
big meeting on September 12. when the
campaign will be opened In this city. In
the evening Senator Dolllver of Iowa will
speak In tho now opera house.

Vnotlier Cnoilliliite Out.
JnFrKnSON, Ia Sept. 7 (Special Tele- -

gram.) Senator .1. O. McVay of
Calhoun county announces himself as a
candidate for congress to succeed Dolllver.
This makes cloven Tho con
vention will be held September 25.

REMEMBER THIS
ntlikcsslnR Mrs. t'lnldiam yon nro cotnimmicntlnp with n vvomnn

a woman whoso experience in trcntlnp; woman's ills is greater than
that of any living porn-M- i

A woman oan ialk frooly to a woman whon it
is revolting to rolato hor private troubles to a
man.

Many women suffer In silence ami tlrit nlonp from hnd to worse,
Unuvvlng full well that they should have hnuirdtuto assistance, hut a
natural modesty impels them to shrink from exposing tjiemstivei, to
the intentions and probable examination of even their family physician.
It is uniieessary. Without money or price yon can consult n woman,
whose knowledge from 20 years' nctuiil experience Is unequalled.

Women suttering from any form of female nre invited to
freely communicate with Mm. Pinkham nt Lynn, Muss.

All letters are received, opened, read, and
answered by women only

This is n, positive fact not n mere statement easily verified
thus has been established the eternal eonlidenee between Mrs. Pink-hn-

and the women of Amcrlen. which has never been broken, and
has Induced more than 100,000 sufferers to write her for ndviee during
the last few months.

Out of 'lie vast volume of experience which she has to draw from,
It is more than possible that she hr.s gained the very knowledge that
will help your ease. She asks nothing in return except your good-wil- l,

and her advice bus relieved thousands. Here are some of the enses we
refer to ;

Another Woman Who
Aohnowladgos tho Help
sho has Received from
Mrs Pinkham

" Dkau Mits. Pinkham The doctor
says 1 havo congestion of the womb,
and cannot help me. There Is aching
in the right sldo of abdomen, hip, leg,
nnd back. If you can do mo nnv good,
please write." Mm. Nlnn Chase,
rulton, N. Y., December ao, 1897.

" Deab Mits. Pinkham I followed
your instructions, nnd now I want
every woman suffering from female
trouble to know how good your ndvico
and medicine is. Tho doctor ndvlsed
an operation. I could not bear to
think of that, so followed your ndvico.
1 got better right off. I took six bottles
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, nnd used thrco packages of
Sanntlve Wash ; also took vour Idvcr
Pills, and nm cured," Mrs. Nina
Chase, N. V. December 13,
1808.
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TO MEET AT

Letter (iiiller In tension nt Detroit
Ivliel Their Ii IJIrel-lii- K

Olllcem.

DHTUOIT, Mich.. Sept. 7. Tho National
Association of Letter Carriers today re-

elected the following olllcers: President.
John N. Parsons, New York; vico president,
M. K. Klnnnn, Illoomlngton, III.; secretary,
Kdward .1. Cantwell, Ilrnoklyn, N. V.; treas-
urer. Alexander McDonald, Grand Hnplds,
Mich.

The following were elected members of
the association's utandlng commltteo.

Rxectillve committee V. McKlroy,
Ilrldgeport, Conn.; A. K. Young, Cincin-
nati; A. J. Mlchener. St. Louis; 11. II.
Seaton. Denver; .1. T. Mahnney, Duffalo.

Chairman legislative commltteo, Jamos
Arklson. Kill Hlver. Mass.

Members legislative commltteo M. A.
Fitzgerald, New York; II. J. Lynn,
Mass.

Civil service committee W. II. Flaherty,
New Orleans; :. II. Ilrldgcs, Johnstown,
Ia.; W. II. Gees, Haltlmorc.

Commltteo on constitution nnd law-Ja- mes

C. Keller, Clovelnnd; J. I. I.nyden.
l'lttsburg; T. J. Casey, West Superior,
Wis.

Trustee Mutual Dencllt association
Chris I.oughoud, Detroit.

Previous to tho election several members
whose wero on nominating ballots
withdrew. Among those Charles D.
Duffy of Chicago, candldnto for president,
Charles II. Illsbop of Minneapolis. J. W.
McGuIro of Philadelphia, candidates for
vice president; U. F. Qulnn of Philadelphia
retired candidacy for chairman of tho
legislative committee.

Previous to the 1111 attempt wns
to declnro President Parsons ineligi-

ble for A minority of the reso-
lutions commltteo submitted n resolution
dcclnrlng that Parsons wns not In fnct 11

member of the association, having two
ngo resigned his place ns n letter

carrier to net ns nn ugent for the associa
tion. A debate ensued over the
tion, which a roll call vote wus taken.
The resolution was defeated by a vote of
C27 to 1S.

At tonlght'H session resolutions were
adopted endorsing tho Grout tlmo bill
for substitute carriers, voting $1,200 to
President Parsons for past services ns rep-
resentative of tho association; petition to
the Postolllce dopnrtmcnt for relief
Hummer heat by prescribing n uniform

or to be worn without the
uniform coat, petitioning for discontinu
ance of deliveries by special deliv-
ery boyi; thanking Perry S. Heath, st

assistant pojtmnEter general, for unfallln.v
loyalty to the Interests nnd re
gretting his departure tho servicn

An adverso report a resolution en
dorsing a $1,000 uniform salary bill was
adopted.

Chattanooga, wns selected ns nox'
convention city.

Sept. 9
Ono Night Only.
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Mrs Voss ourod of Perl"
odlcal Pains and

Headaches by Fol-
lowing Mrs Pinkhmm's
Counsel

" Deak Mrt8. Pinkham I have been
suffering for over aycar nnd had three)
doctors. At time of menstruation I
Buffer terrible pnins in back
ovaries. I hnve headache nearly every
day, and feel tired all tho time. Tho
doctor snld my womb was out of place.
Would be so glad If you could help me."
Mrs. Carl Voss, Sac City, Iowa, Au
gust i, 1898.

"Please accept my sincere thanks for
tho good your ndvico Lytlla E.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound has
done me. I did everything you told
mo to and used only threo bottles,

feel better in every respect."
Mrs. Carl Voss, Sac City, Iowa
March 3?, 1809.

PBatikhmm has Fifty Thousand Such
Letters Mow File Her Office She I

Maizes Statements She Cannot Prove
BERTHA'S

"Kelptomaniac"

wore

ques

Por-potu-al

Mrs.

EFFORTS

DIGNITARIES

IN VALUE.
Some excellent lots, pleasantly located do

sirable for suburban homes, be now at
reasonable prices. These are located
Omaha, Wright's Central additions.
property steadily increase in value as the
grows at direction time to
present at

THE BEE OFFfiCE,
Council
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Tl... - . ...uc "Ke "AlliUPI PCTDiriTv.;,... " Rc,c nce can mnke
n.V... i I, V une produces ns much
ini.,. i ".. '"K """stance as H con-r-

"ic amount of food n man
i.i.. I " ,wcc. imj in wnytliey have cured thousands of coses

iif1 '"somiiin, Varicocele,
,"- ,c"'",lc.y"'i to I mnk

'ner; forcehealthy circulation, cute indices.tlnn ntiii I t i ..itId i I ""'Mn I'uuiimnjj vigor lo
" ,,,',l,,""K mums amilosses permanently cured. Delay

ITI II V tw mm ti Ytin.li... i -"""and Death.
rrirc.fiprrhnx; six boxtsfwlth

Iron-cla- d guarantee to curr or re- -

' containing
J.'eo". Address Peal

Bold by Kuhn & Co., lMh and Douglaa,and j. A, Fuller & Co . ila and Ouusiua.

Cook's I)ucbei8 Tablets are luccefully
I y mail, 11.09. Send centa for

r.Vi .1. l'" uiurs. inn uoOK uo..
i!S3 Woodward nve... Detroit. Mich.

"old In Omaha by Kulin A Co., li & Douglas.

THE 1
COLUMBIA Bevel-Ge- ar Chainless
Is tho Ideal bleyi le for outing pur-poses. Alw-ay- rmdy to rldu. Alwnys
it Its highest etrlclimcy. I'ractlcully
"vio linen in uiUCf.

Columbia, lliirtforil, Siormrr nnil
I'eiitiHlit Chnlii Wheels

are lenders In their respective classes
'inn ( in. i vim oAvn;it iihaki:mlds greatly to the rxhllaratlnir qual-ity, I estf ulnesn nnd ease of cycling
Send for Illustrated flooklet Outlnss.

( oliiinliln ltlojelr,
IIOMIC OITK E, II AltTI OHD, CT,

Neb. Cycle Co. Columbia Dealers.
Omaha Ulrytlo Co., Stonner Ucalsrs,Omaha, Neb

Ka's ih.imt)'
tiuiirimireil to euro tno very worl c.iset.of uiM.cfct.ia. , oiiHilpntloii, bilious hcK.I.
ucho. liver una klilneys At driiuaistH. z,.
and $. fjend for Kieo Sample, j'ree Hool.arid erce Au..cc. tr. 15. J. Hay, baratuu


